
else from voting on this question, any 
more thm on the tax or any other revenue or 
loan Mils. Ixc. 

M*-. JTicu'i of N. C'. said lie should vote 

•gainst re-cotisidej ittion ; for although he had 
of late uniformly entertained the opinion, that 
it wouh! he convenient and expedient to esta- 
blish a National Bank, he as firmly believed 
that there was no delegated power in Con 
gress to establish such a Bank. H.j had gi- 
ven such* votes as he thought calculated to im- 
prove or perfect the various hills before the 
house, but he must eventually* vote against 
any bank. Mr. M. concluded his examina- 
tion «'f this question by expressing the opinion 
that Treasury Notes would circulate ami ob- 
tain as go d a credit us the notes of the bank 
proposed fr> he established ; and to those the 
nation nun t. he believed1, uc last resort, dec. 

Mr. if bertuon of Lou. was in favor of re- 
consideration,. and made it animated appeal 
to thus1* who were friendly to- the establish- 
ment of h Bank, and yet had opposed this 
bill because the details did not exactly meet 
their views. He called upon them to sacri- 
fice thrir particular prejudices, and not pros- 
trate “ie public interest at the shrine of their 
own pride or independence of opinion.- 
*<Carcely any subject, he said, could come be- 
fore the house, in regard to which gentlemen 
might not urge that there were certain of the 
details which did not meet their approbation, 
and for which they could not vote. Tins bill 
it:id been called a riespcraie, a dangerous 
measure. It might be so, Mr. It. said ; but 
frem the nettle danger we frequently pluck 
the flower safely. Nothing could be more 
dangerous than the very situation in which 
we now are ; which could not be worsted e- 

ven by the failure of the novel experiment 
which this bill had been pronounced to be, 
Sc. 

Mr.. of NT. C. said he should vote a- 

gainst re-cunsineravKjp. ucuevmg no good 
could result from further attempts to unite 
conflicting opinions on thi*; s>objert ; he was 
in favor of putting it to rest, and letting the 
responsibility vest on the shoulders of th..se 
who had twin already defeated the bill, ixc 

Mr. O.ivnl of Ky. in advocating n re-cocsl~ 
deration, called upon those who had refused 
to sacrifice their individu; 1 opinions, to re- 
member the siicrifices made by those of their 
own party, and to exhibit that liberality and 
spirit of mutual concession, without which 
there could be no legislation. He belieted 
there was a decided majority in the House in 
favor of a National Bant, and he entreated 
gentlamcn to consent to recommitment, to 
make one last effoi t to s ive the. sinking cre- 
dit of the country, 3tc. He dwelt at some 
length on the absurdity of ever) rit.m in a pub- lic body clinging to his own opinion as the 
standard of perfection. Unless men yield oc- 
casional!)" their particular opinions on minor 
points and mere matters of detail, no majori- 
ty Could ever be obtained in favor of any 
particular measure. He had thus yielded 
ilia opinions when he voted for this bill, and 
he hoped a sufficient number would now do 
so tr» obtain a reconsideration of the bill. 

Mr. Oholaon of Va. conjured gentlemen to 
put an end to debate, and to act. Whilst 
they were debating, the Army was suffering 
for the want of necessary supplies—the nati- 
on was suffering at every point. He entreat- 
ed gentlemen to permit the question to be ta- 
k»n. 

Mr. HavAii* of Ky. addressing himself to 
the majority of the House, exhorted them to 
unite, and no longer suffer themselves to he 
driven from ground to ground, from shift to 
shift, by the pertinacity of a minority who r,- 

penly disavowed any responsibility for the 
failure of measures which they were fre- 
quently the means of thwarting. He advert- 
ed to the majority which a day or two ago had 
appeared in favor of this bill, who had been 
driven from their ground by the pertinacity of the minority, in violation of the usages and 
descrum of legislation, &c. He appealed hl- 
s«> to the liberality of those opposed to this 
bill on mere points of detail, whether an 
opportunity ought not to be afforded to those 
who were friendly to the principle to try this 
question again. He dwelt with much em- 

phasis on the Weight of responsibility attach- 
ing to every one who voted on this question 
and the propriety of allowing them to vote a- 
guin, on a vote on which the House was e- 
qually divided, after having an opportunity 
since to reflect on it. 

Mr. Pearson expressed himself favorably 
towards a National Hank,but a* strongly op- 
posed to the bill now before the house, the 

aider, lest the bill might then pass, though 
he was willing to suspend the rule of the 
house forbidding a bill once rejected to be 
originated anew, so as to give an opportunity to obtain the establishment of a Bank on pi o- 

perbanking principles, Ike. 
M.r- of N. \ .said the very importance of this bill was a reason why a question, de- 

cided as it had been, should be re-consider- 
ed ; tout if a majority should not favor its 
passage in its present shape, it might be 
put in such n form a*, would ensure it the 
support of a majority. The proposal of the 
gentleman who preceded him, to dispense ■with the rule, he considered as more ol jec- 
ttonabl'- by far, tha t the practice of re-con- 
sidering a vote. 

[Brief as this abstract is, the Reporter is’ 
compelled to curtail if, and to state still more 
bnelly the remainder of this day’s proccd*- 
ings ] 

Mr. f>f Oo. at some length, warm- 
ly contended for the rc-consideration of tl.e 
bill, avowing himself still friendly to it, in pre- ference to a.iy other plan which could be 
proposed. 

Mr. Calhoun was in favor of reconsidera- 
t‘on of the bill, but on diffident grounds from 
JVIr. Forjyth. He was and should continue 
opposed to the present bill. 

Mr. Gaston, Vlr. Cutfi-ficr, Mr. MVhnfcr 
anil Mr. Grotvrnor expressed themselves; 
frien lly to a Rational Bank on tiir principles 
they have heretofore advocated, but decided- 
ly opposed to this, and therefore determined 
t» vote against icco isiflrring it, though they 
were willing to suspend the rule 1 irbiddifig future rta nmidftatiort. 

Mr. H’Uton of Pa. advocated reconsidera- 
tion of the bill, on tue grounds of partiality 
to the form of the present bill, which he « x- 
a nined and supported by » train of argu- 
ment, going to exhibit its particular mer- 
its. 

Mr. thll then said he had made his mo- 
tmn with tl.e hrpe of obtaining a compro- mise of conflicting opinions, j*n i modifica- 
tion of die present bill. But, finding us friends 
s- wrddtdtoit as to attempt to force it thro’ 
ttiellmsc, lie withdrew his motion for a re- 
conside ration. 

Mr. bi’er took this opportunity to 
la\ up >n the table the following resolu- 
tion ; 

l<tt olvrd, That the ra’• (i the House 

A 

which prcvrrus a subject once acted v.pon, from being acted upon ug •in during the same 
session, be suspended unt 1 otherwise order- 
ed. 

Mr. M'Ami renewal the motion to recon- 
Hitler the vote on the bank Hill ; not from 
any intention to change his vote, but from a 
disposition to accommodate his friends on a 
question of so much magnitude. 

Mr. Sharp of ivy. opposed, and Mr. A civ- 
ton ot \ a. advocated the reconsideration—the 
one, on grounds of unabated hostility to the 
present bill ; the other from a disposition to 
afford the utmost latitude to the considera- 
tion of a subject so higldy important to the 
nation. 

I be question on reconsideration was at 
length decided by Y» as and Nays : 

For reconsideration It7 
Against it 54 

And she question being again staged,“Shull 
the bill pass ?•’— 

Mr. M’hee moved to recommit the bill to a 
select committee, and presented his view of 
the change which lie conceived ought to be 
made iu its provisions. 

Air. Butler of Vt. supported this motion, 
and in a speech of some length exhibited h;s 
views on the same subjet L 

Air. Forayth opposed the re-commitment 
with much ul and eloquence on grounds cf 
preference to the present bill. 

Air. King of Ms. expressed his opinions ge- 
nerally in hostility to the establishment of any bank at tins time, and in opposition to any 
compromise. 

Mr. Findley advocated '.lie recommitment 
principally on the ground of opposition to 
that feature of the biil which requires the 
bank to make a loan to government—which 
he believed at once superfluous and inexpedi- 
ent. 

Mr. Oakley and Mr. Stockton advocated 
recommitment with earnestness ami ability, in order to procure a modification of the de- 
t:m«; 1 f’inruK*»*..l o,. mw.,, u .1 _«. i_ 

they pledged themselves to vote for the 
B.»nk bill, and expressed their opinion that in 
that vote they would he joined bv a majority of their political friends. 

Fi-.e question on recommitwent was dcci- 
U 1 by Tc eas and Nays, as follows : 

For recommitment R9 
Against it 71 

And it was determined to recommit the bill 
to a select committee cf sex>en members— 
And then, 

The House adjourned—alnnit dusk. 
IVednrsday, Jan. 4. 

Mr. Fisk of N. from the committee of 
Ways and Means, to whom was referred the 
amendments of the Senate to the Furniture 
I ax Bill, recommended a disagreement to 
the same ; and the question being taken 
thereon, they were accordingly disagreed to. 

! Mr. 7 rou/i of Geo. from the committee on 
Military Affairs, reported a bill for the better 
regulation of the Ordnance Department ; 
which was twice read and committed. 

T lie house proceeded t« consider the res- 
olution submitted a day or two ago by Mr. 
Jennings, relative to the appiehcnsion of fugi- tives from justice, ike. which, having been 
slightly modified, was agreed to. 

File amendments of the Senate to the bill 
for taxing certain manufactures, were consi- 
dered m committee of the whole, and after- 
wards in the house. Tlrose amendments 
which go to exempt fiig iron from taxation, 
and add umbrellas and fiurasols, were disa- 
greed to, and th~. others were agreed to. 

1 house spent some time in committee 
of the whole. Mr. Breckenridge in the chair, 
on the bili to prohibit intercourse with the 
enemy, and fo; other purposes; which un- 
derwent a considerable discussion until late in 
the day, when the committee rose, report- ed progress and obtained leave to sit again 
thereon. 

The committee to whom the National Bank 
Bill was recommitted, consists of Messrs. M’- 
Kee, Findley, Stockton, Pitkin, Taylor, Cuth- 
bert and \ ancey. It is understood they will 
repoit to-day. 

• Thursday, Jan. 5. 
A message was received from "the Senate, 

announcing their recession from all their a- 
mendments to the bill laying duties on cer- 
tain manufactures, except so much as propo- 
ses to lay a duty cf eight per tent, on all um- 
brellas and parasols above the value of two 
dollars. 

Mr. Fisk ofN. Y. stated that the principal 
difficulty with the committee of Ways and 
Means, in assenting to this amendment, had 
been a doubt of the constitutional power of the 

new UAC-J, /a 3 UIIS w:is 1 

a question which he believed had never been 
decided, and as the tax was in itself unimpor- 
tant, he moved that the House t.isisf on its 
disagreement to this amendment; 

Which motion was agreed to. 
The House also determined to insist on dis- 

agreement to a part of the amendments of 
the Senate, to the furniture-tax bill, and to 
ask of tiit Senate a conference on that 
bill. 

SMUGGLING* fee. 
I he House resumed the consideration of 

tin; report of the committee of the whole, on 
the bill tor preventing intercourse with the 
enemy. (This is a bill containing ample and 
*,,erB‘ J'c provisions, for preventing the trea- 
sonable intercourse which has recently pre- vail.:! to ».•) great an extent on our Northern 
borderand elsewhere.] The few amend- 
ments made in committee of the whole hav- 
ing been agreed to— 

Mr Grmvcn'jr moved to strike out that 
section of the bill which authorizes the col- 
lector* of the customs to appoint,within their 
!!sfncr, such number of inspectors of the 

<■?*«"» SS judge necessary, who 
Mi. II oe considered, and are by this bill de- 
c "ired to be inspectors of tli® customs. 

This motion gave ris~ to an extended de- 
jii*c9 in which many gentlcmm partook* and 
Wis decided as follows: Yeas 51, Nays 

A motion was made by Mr. King of Mass, 
to inSt.i t in the same sot *jos the words for n'’nm in the execution of their duty, the said 
collector* shall be an*sverahLe,,i so as to de- volve the whole responsibility for the conduct of said inspectors rn the collectors ; which 
motion, after debate, was deckled as follows 
) eas 62, Nays 74. 

Mr. A it of M iss. then moved anamond- 
n?nt goinjj to require the s tid inspectors t» 
give bond tut the faithful pvrformacce < f the luti-s of their offices respectively ; which 
motion was also negatived. 

T!ie sixth section gives power to any col 
lector, naval officer, surveyor or instxirbn 
proceeding tom ke search or seizure unchi 
th.s act, to require the assistance of by-stafi. on s, See. who shall assist, under penalties f<>r refusal, ike, 

.Mr. Stockton moved to amend thfe bill so 
e, to rs id, that if thc*e officer* be resisted, >r obstructed t their duty, they may so re 
fui,e assistance, 5t This motion 

( 

was negatived, by the following vote ; Yeas 
50. Nays 78. 

b 

Mr. Amy moved to strike oat the twelfth 
section of the bill, which reads as fol- 
lows : 

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted. That it shall be 
lavitul tor the (*r*s«neiit of the United Suites, or vtich 
other person it* he :IiaII Imre cni|aiwered lor thi«t 
purpose, to employ, urtd*** proper instinct ionr. to be 
by him given, such (tart of the law) and naval force* 
ot tn>' 1 nited States, orot the miliua thereof, as shall 
t>c judged neeecMu v, thr the pvn»»e of nitling and co- 

operating with the kero of the customs ami all o h 
si cnil iiingittralviv, in seizing and aeeuring persnii* engaged or suspected upon probable cause as ufiitt said 
to he engaged in unlawful trade or intercourse with 
the enemy as aforesaid, together with the articles or 
supplies, or vessels, boats, vehicles or animals, employ- e«1,as -.ifoiesaid, in such trade or intercourse. 

This motion was negatived by the follow- 
ing vote : Yeas S7, Nays 69. 

Several other mntipns were made Sv Mr. 
ot Ms. ami Mr. Wilson tu amend the 

bill, and negatived. t 
It appearing about this time, owing to the 

retirement of a number of members of the 
House, that a quorum was not present, a mo- 
tion wait made for a call of the Hyuse. Mr. (Iroruetrcr■ contended that one day’s nolice was necessary to a call of the house ; the Chair (Mr. Nelson, in the absence of the 
Speaker, from indisposition, occupying the 
Chair) decided such notice was not necessa- 
ry : Mr. Grosvcnov appealed from this deci- 
sion, which die House affirmed. 

The rail of the house then took place, when 
it appeared that the following members were 
present : 

Mi-**ra. AWv det- Alston, Andt rson, Arr.h.-r ,A- 
verv, Harhnur, Bnnl, 'Barnet, Bm.-s, Bowen, Brown 
Butler,Caldwell, Calhoun, Cannon, Chapped, Clark' 
Glendenin, Clopton. fV>m«t'.ck, Conard, Crwwio.vl! 
Crcig.iton, Crouch, Cuthbert.DvnaJh vis .,f p,.nn n.._ 
sh:., Duvall. Katie, Fi k of Yr. Fi.«k of V. Y. Korm-v, GhoVw, (,ourdin, Griffin. Groavenur, Hal- Hail 
Harris. Haves, Hawkins, Hopkins of Kv. Huhlvard 
Humphries, Hulheit, Ingham, Irving, .I-.rk.on nl V*. 
Johns.hi of A a. Johnson of Ky. Kent of Md K-it Keivhaw, Kilhcurn, King of Mas-. King of X C I f felts, Lovett,’Kyle, M’Coy, M’Kiio. Miller, Moon- 
Xt inio, Newton, Ormsby, Parker, P ckrr.s, PI* stmts’ Johh Keeil, Hhia. of Penn Rhea of Ten u Rich, R,n..! gold, Rum re, Rohertvon, Sag-, S* vhert. Sir..- Smith of Penn .ilrong, Storg.-s, Tannelfl!, T-.rlor, ITdr.-e 
VI*,V’. VU,r‘'1 N ,r i'l'.M: •* Yv’ilson of Penn. 

The doors of the House were then rl -sod 
according to the rules of the I Pause, and in- 
gress and egress forbidden, hut not before 
two or three other members had come in. 

Some diinculty arose as to the cout’-e now 
proper to be pursued, as to coirmeFlmir the 
attendance of absentees, See. At length, on 
motion of Mr. Yancey, it was ordered that 
all further proceedings on the call be suspen- ded ; and 

The bill which had been all day under de- bate, was then ordered to be engrosse ! for a 
third reading without a division—a sufficient 
number not rising to support the motion of 
Mr. Miller for the Yeas and Nays. Ami the House then adjourned, it bein' 
some time after night-fall. 

Friday. Jan. 6. 
NATIONAL BANK. 

,'Lr. M'Kee, from the select committee to whom was recommitted the bill from the Se- 
nate to incorporate the subscribers to the Bank of the IJ. Salutes of America, reported 
sundry amendments thereto ; which were 
read. 

A motion was then made by Mr. Robertson 
to lav the report on the table for one clay, that 
it might be printed for the more particular information bt the Members ; which motion 
was negatived, Ayes SG. 

Mr. M'Kee explained, briefly, the nature 
and amount ot the amendments now propo- sed to the bill. 1'he first principle introdu- 
ced into the bill, he said, was a reduction of 
the capital stock from./?//!/ to thirty millions 
—such capital to be composed of five milli- 
ons :n specie, hftctn millions in Treasury- NotcS, ten millions in stock of the U. States 
created since the declaration of the wav.— The capital to be subscribed in shares of one 
hundred instead of Jive hundred each. The 
payments of the subscription to be so appor- tioned that two-fifths of the amount of the 
capital should be paid in at the time of sub- 
scribing. This would bring at once into the 
Bank, 1,666,000 dollars in specie, and the re* 
sidue in Treasury Notes and stock, amount- 
ing to twelve millions in the whole There 
was every reason to believe that this pay- ment could be made, at the time of subscrip- tion. to the full amount proposed. If so, the 
B.tnfc could forthwith go into operation, and 
Its capital would not remain inactive, as a 
p?rt of it must do if a leas amount were 

me nine ot subscription. The 
principle reauiring the Bank to make a loan 
of tinny millions to the government to be 
stricken out, and the provision respecting the suspension-of payments in specie, which 
appeared inseparably connected with the 
compulsory loan, to be also stricken out.— 

ic immediate aid which the plan would 
afford to the government, in addition to the 
establishment of a circulating medium of i*n- 
doubted credit, would be in the issue and free 
cii eolation of fifteen millions of treasury 
notes, and the relief to the stock mnrket by 
1 abstraction from it of ten millions to be 
subscribed into the stork of the Bank. The 
Bank thus to be established was predicated on the idea of a specie hank, on which princi- ple alone; must forever rest a sound circula- 
ting medium, i here was no danger, as had been frequently observed, but, without a re- 
quisition to that ett'c.n in us charter, the Bank 
would, for its own interest, afford to the go- vernment every assistance and accomuvrfla- 
* ton in its power. A right was also reserved 
to the government to subscribe, on its own be- 
half and tor its benefit, whenever (''ingre ss 
snail authorise it. I>\ law, five millions to the 
stock of the hank, payable in certificates of 
stn« k bearing an interest of four per centum. 1 his stork it might sell at great advantage even during the prese nt year, if the bank 
went, successfully into operation. The amendments to the first section having been stated and the question being proposed* to the house on that amendment which redu- 
ces the proposed capital f rom fifty to thir- 
ty ’nation* of dollars-- 

Mr. Telfair pf (*eo being desirous of fix in 
the c apital of the Bank Mforty million j, as 

* 

proper medium, said he should vote against tins amendment, and briefly assigned his rea- 
sons for so doing, 

•Mr. Hawbrth of Ky. stated the reasons 
why he should vote against this amendment, though willing to make w hat he deemed rea- somdiie concessions to th 86 v.lio differed from lurn. 

Mr. H/icti of Ten. made a few observati- 
ors, principally expressive of a hone ili^t l'm 
question would be decided with as little dc bate as possible. 

Mr. junior explained at some length the 
reasons which had induced him, as a last ct- 11(' rf|‘®vc tl,e finances of the c unity by (he establishment of a Bank, to cmnwot to mis report, embracing a compromise of hi* 
owr opinions. He spoke at syme length in 

t 

/ 

explanation of the provisions of tYs ImV, — r \ 
of tK% advaiitsige which u hth: forth u ii.» 
public interest, 6cc. 

Mv. 7'or«»/'/i briefly stated the grounds on 
which he wns pposed to the irport oi the 
commits e, and picferrrd thci.il: in its pr»*- 
sent shape. 11 the ameiuhnen' s prevailed he contended that the wdi ot the mat >ritv 
would in fact he deferred and a ini! passed on 
a pbat. ot who It the iintj r”y ] ad already cx 
pi-esscd then- decided d.s ipprobatiom 

Mr. M Ace spoke at some length in de- 
fence* of the report, unil to^iu'w iis sujicrion- 
ty t<. the present features „f the hill. 

Mr. Ingertttll explained briefly why, al- 
though er.tertainmg a decided preference for 
the bill, as it now stood, he should vote for' 
the report of the committee in all its purt3 ; 
because, heing t.ni restxlt of a compromise, if It were not accepted, he feared no National 
o.tnk would oe established, a measure which 
he deemed at this moment absolutely indis- 
pensable. 

Mr. 1 >:r.rcy said he should give the report l,i decided support, p.nd rcyietud that any of his friends should act differently He con- 
sidered the proposed amendments’ highly ex- 
P- dient, 8c, with »i, that, il they ocr** not adop- ted, no bank c*.iild be established at this ses- 
sion. 

Mr* Pi kin in a speed: ot snmo- lengrii ex- 
plained some reasons why he had been in- 
jured to compromise a part of h's own npi- 
n (Mia, m agreeing to this repot t to which he 
bad acceded with some reluctauce, and for 
'•***'/' ur.cess o! which lie did not consider him- 
s- h' responsible, being Willing to lend his 
.'h to extricate tt:e government fioui its pre- 
m ni financial di’.Th ultjes, he had agreed to 
this report, wliich however he believed em- 
braced much too extensive a scale for the 
proposed institution. lie went into an exa- 
mination at some length r f the principles of 
banking, principally to shew that a forced 
lo in would he destructive to the ability or 
prospects ef any bank. 

Mr. J' .rsyth replied st some length to some 

| of lbenl.jertif.ns which had been made to the; 
! bill as it now stands, and in vindication of hia 
! own opinion ; and 

Mr. I a"s .n adde a few words of exp^a- 
; naiioiTiti reply to apart of Mr. Forsyth’s 
J speech. 

The question being taken, af^cr nearly two I hours debate, on the iirst amendment rcpnrt- 
j cd by the s lect committee, was decided as follows :—Yeas 1*9, Navy PI. 

I he other amendments, as indicated a- 
uovein Mr. ivet s remarks, were tli* w all 
.'.gr1 eu to among them being an amend- 
ment to postpone the opening ot the books of 
subscr.ption to the last instead of the second 
Monday in Fvlviary. ■* 

A motion wns m;de by Mr. Gaston further 
to amend the bill by striking out that part of 
thei amcdr.it it .1 scribing the (svar) stock 
v.’l.ir.li shall be subscribuble to the Bank, and 
inserting in lieu thereof, "orin any ofthepub- bc debt of the U. S. drawing an accruing in 
torts: of six per centum per annum, ten 
tr .cted or tobe contracted by virtue of any act ot Congress whicn motion was nega- 
tived. 

The bill a< amended was then ordtred with- 
out a division, to be read a third time to-mor- 
row. 

i supplementary to tlie act for set- 
ting tue Yazoo CUifns, was received from 
thv Senate, read twice, and referred to the 
committee appointed by the House on that 
subject. 

Tlie House determined to agree to the con- 
re* ence asked by-the Senate on the disagree- 
ing votes of the two hous.es on the bill*for 
taxing certain manufactures: and Messrs Fisk of N. Y. Archer and Oakley wei apt pointed the managers thereof on the part of 
this House. 

And then the House adjourned. 

foreign. 

{From the Tiostoji Daily Advertiser, Jan. 2.1 LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
v e have received,by way of Halifax and 

Gastttie, a lev/ London dates to Nov. 2, six 
days later than before received:_The intel- 
ligence is not important. The priikipal ar- 
tu les rel Re to the ein'i irkatiun or more t: .ions 

t,‘r America. The very large proportion of 
tnc British forces which are to be employed 
in prosecuting the war in this country, indicate 
not only that tlie British Government have bt'.U* expectation of peace, but that they have lutie apprehension of adverse events on the Continent. 

I he London editors profess to have recei- 
ved letters bom Ghent to Oct. 29, at which 
date they s:*y that our commissioners were 
preparing to return to America, ft may i>r 
remembered that the latest dispatch from them to our Secretary of S> 
lished. and the last note of the iiriusu ..." 

r*» enclosed in that dispatch, are dated H-t. ->L i he London editors, therefore, not only knew nothing about the state of the 
mgociauon, put their intelligence from Ghent 
wits not HO late as ours. Itshould be remcm- 
beMTtl, while perusing the spec lations in En- 
Igisn papers on the American ncgociation that 
*!° Part lile official correspondence, from 
tue commencement, had been, at the last 
dates published in Europe. It appears from a London article, that the 
Norwegian Diet did not readily agree to.the 
stipulation of Prince -Christian, for delivering t he kingdom to Sweden. The Deputies trom 
Bergen and some other?, were opposed to 
submitting to the terms. In consequence, tue army ot the Crown i'rince had advanced into iNoj way. 

The fleet which lately sailed from Cork for 
Amend, in consequence of some damage 
HI wh.cn the baggage of the 40th regt. was Eft, put back, and tiic 40th was ordered to he exchanged for the 28th rtgt. 

[/'rcor the Host on Gazette, .Tart 2 "| A H difax paper of the 12th ult. was yes- b r lay received by the Keeper of the E. C. H. fl. C'jMrqning a few Loud oh articles to 
unv, 3. 

The Keeper of the Exchange Coffee House Boston, received the following from a gen- tleman, who furnished him with a Halifax 
p per Dec. 12. 

riie London paper* to Nov. 3d are reev- ed at Halifax. I nc principal intelligence ontann-d in them, respects the war wi h 
UK- n;!ec! Mates. Some divisions of troops into sawed for the American coast—others 
were preparing for the mine destination, and 
tue greatest exertions appeared to he mak- 
ing in Creel Hritam for prosecuting tin; v.ai 
on a great scale. 

.... Lrwnow, Oct. 29. 1 be staff immediately-,,,. K out to Ameri- 
, 

M,sA* 1 { &•* j ThtCbi.-idi <ii.f romin.rri- 'kr m chief of the f urr-s, \J.ijnr (,. .u.r;i 
>/ibm, v cond in command, Colo; cl tftoven 
•Vi; itont Genera!. Colonel Dick i. t.’ 
jommand the ar*»ll„ry—Urftfturf CVwnc: 

3: rg'.vre to command the engineer depart- 
ftJUiH. 

It has been mentioned that the command 
°* ouc army *n America has been offered to 
Sir I hotr.ns Picton, Sir Edward Paget, &Sir 
George Muray. The latest report is, that 
Lord Berestord is on his return from Lisbon, iii order to proceed to America. 

AFFAIRS WITH AMERICA. 
Government has at fength come to the re 

station of prosecuting the war with the ut- 
most vigour in America; our army there 
wiil be on die grandest -cale. Not only Sir 
George Prevt st, but most of the senior' offi- 
cers come home immediately. Tke disembodying the militia is stopped and all our d -posable force will, without Jos* of time be sent out to America ; even caval- 
ry is mentioned with a large torco ol" artills- 

1 he arrangement for the present is said to 
be that Major Gan. Kempt with rank as Lt. Geo. shall command in Canada, and Mai* Geiu-ia. Pa» enham, as Lt Gen.shall com'.* 
niand the coast and d*. ta'ehio armies. M ; probably a commanffer of gnat name whh 

re long, g,» out to command in chief. The staiT immediately going out in the Stutira fri- 
gu.*, sari Hows: 1 he Hon. Sir K. Part- 
enham, K. B. commander of the forces. M Gem r.d Cibbr, 52d vgdn c.it 2d in cc« 2 

Uo7 n v Adjutant General, Coi. 
(V,'tr i’'1!-- Moodie Esq. cotn’y. 
r T n }> b,\In^P-^X'nerai of Hospitals^-- v ol. Bradford, Military Secretary.__ j|u. 
RSP- •;>) Masui Gcn. 'Ccn.P ke-dunu is hrother-m-law to the Ilnke of Wellington 
aw- 

hr’ r,l‘” Hc and Gen- Cnbbs! aw. office w of *he grevt* st talent. Mai G« n ( -rant gocyut b) arid by to take command 
hc<?.y‘dT" ’4i!,(l sevt ral other general offi- cers w,II g„ our with the troops as scon x* they c?m be collected. 

r 31. A body of tnavire officers have been suddenly order.-. 1 to embark in the slims wluch are m .fer orders at 1 drtM„,n.th fcr America, via: Major Bnrtleman, captain, r union, ..arthwoy :e, Spyrin, V, hue, 7\lJi„t 
2‘fV I"’cu,ffnKnts T"ole. Wilson, I hHh / Slnplcn, Blester, Skinner. Child. » r..1. 
olone and < ajiH. •* 

Staff t-7Tn a'Mitinn to,,u* list of S 
m ^ ~ V a formcr P -1«t, ns proceedir w th S.r Edwa.-rf Pnkenham, this gallant & entcrrnsir g officer will he joined !>•’ Mai G- 

"Ip Kcnnaw* tbc, trCHI)S which embarked at Plymouth ; and likewise the fi Wowing of- h> ers to go as Gen. Pakenham’s St-fi C..J 
Hi. kson to command the A Yry. Lidutc*- ant Colonel Purgnyne to coinmml the Ta 

ircinl’s;:*"'-"1— • **• v.v- 
Report says that colonel ITarvcy, ofth« ”th dragoons and colonel Barnard of the rG fle corps b .-h of them officers who have 

themselves under the 
ncrafs. f ^ C linSt°n’B° °" as briSaditr gt-* 

nJl('Vr7"^ri from Ghent of the 
;! th an(l ;,:l1 nit- concur in stating that all tl^t e A mer.ca u com missileers, except M O l a, h^,^ cityto rUun.‘t0 l. rated Stases, a^d it w-s understood th * 

J21?was also t° set off on the 2nd 
VGnna H 

he 'VOUU1 Pr°b lb,V Proceed to 

■fw "m -e r™av save himself that trouble. The aflairs of Europe, not of A.nevica w Al be settled at Vienna. 
A Gottcnburg Mail reached us tlrs morn- 

ing. VVe regret to learn that the Nof.ree- ans are not brought to unanimity on tho siib- Yct cf the transfer of their country to Swe- 
Hie convoy bound to America, sailed from 

1} mouth Sound on Wednesday last, under the protection of the Vengeur. 74 g„^# Co" morar.t and Ceylon, the * ind having come round to the cast on that morning, after ha- 
ving been detained nearly thiev weeks. \\> understand there arc about 3Q0C troops' in the beet, among which are some cavabV The 
convoy stpod down Channel with a sti.T 
brc7e- a,? <J,d tne convoys for Cork and Bordeaux, and the M .ckaret schooner for America, charged xVitli important dispatches. I no j2:1, or Gordon Highlanders have n 

«,mV,f, cr. rV,Tt0/mhHrk ; thcir destination is supposed to be America. 
c.. Portsmouth, Nrv. 1. Sa led h.s majesty’s ship Statira, with ecus Pakenham, Gibbs, fkr. for America. 

8 

rb’ig Supr.rb, from Charleston for N. YorV arrived at Halifax the 8th ult. prize to the Grander, 74. 
The fleet which sailed froni Halifax m the 2d ult. consisted of 16 sail, under eonvov the Geander, and separated ir, a gab*,’two 

rmysout—One had returned to Halifax, .nrcc had put .nto Barrington, > B._11-c remainder had not been he. rd of 
EXTRACTS. 

^ , , Portsmouth, Oct 30. 
:• ! •• < •• '-'am Km,, 

< 
rri. Lieutenant General 

;.,';i:cna. V*1 Major General Gibh«, will sail to-morrow in the L ira for Noth A me hc-s several other officers will shortly fn .ive for the same destination. The devcL 
openunt of an extensive scale 0f operations 
S'SiiiMe CriCa" nation- '*«"*> S.U, 

I are/ram the West-Indies. 
ipt un Bolton of the s< Imon^r Thetis 

f’;mi St, B-rts, informs that Martinique a,d 
r\' rVP ,md ,K'en^VHn nP to the En och —and that it was nmovu dthe British expe- •*»& 
m, rr ur- 

St. Barts, Dec. ir>, 
C u n-. Corvette, Messenger of So le o»cof the M division whirl, SraUed ££ France on I, 2; ,h October, armed a, Tort 

-"ya S.*,' 261,1 n!'lM mbbth, filter 
J** '■[ 39 Perfm trnnr uilityrdS tlTO.Bho..it France. The Can™ If 
pean pnwerr had «wt„bl«l. rr.d erTrytW augured peace. 

* 
" 

General Sir James Leith and Vice-Admi- ral Dur.iam left Barbados in the Venerable 
: 4' ?.n the“ 2*Ul nf last month, for Martiniqu, 
the Fr«chP08e°f dcliVCrin« that ^iony to 

By the schooner Thetis, arrived last nitrM f:om st. Bartholomews. the editors of the N yjt ,< gazette nave r'ccvtd a file r,f t|,e London iAOi ning » 'fnnirb to th# fir«-e *». 

c.'.pi';'i‘':ifr'',D w,,i'h "■* *•“*•« ;'f ;v« 
ST'MM ARY. 

1 arts papers of the 29th of Otrhrr .(«»* that olaniMs to be plat'd under u.e don.i- 
W 

l'f h’.'V Vv rand L'l;kc Constantine 
l r /1. " the exception 
Au",'r 18 <U niUv*1> to bH4 

lilt discission relative totheiir«oM Pro- 
1 ,‘y of cmiKt m.ts -v.,s continued i:; rrawee- It appears that the allied powers have re- 
K..VC-' tooppos- the line ofFr nth fortrtss- 
'*.I’- '-fi’om Stt Asburg to Dunkirk. 1 P.irt j$ %.xep »n »ii the Lon 'on p.per* 

1 


